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Peace and Good Will  

Donate to the SAFE HouseDonate to the SAFE HouseDonate to the SAFE HouseDonate to the SAFE House 
   Thank you for your generosity! Your contributions help keep the SAFE House going strong.  
   The SAFE House is part of a not-for-profit, 501(c)(3) organization. 

   All donations are tax-deductible. 
   1. In Person/By Mail: 
   Donations can be mailed or dropped off at 404 W. Main St., Urbana, IL 61801. 
   Please make all checks payable to SAFE House. 
   2. Online: 
   Donations can be made online with a credit card by visiting  
   http://www.canaansafehouse.org/donate.html and using the Pay Pal “Donate” button. 

Save the 
Date: 

Sunday, 
February 27th 

WINTER WINTER WINTER WINTER 
FEST 2011FEST 2011FEST 2011FEST 2011    

4:00 p.m. 

First United      
Methodist Church, 

Champaign 

The whole purpose of the plan of salvation is 
“glory to God.” God SENT His Son to us, gift-
wrapped in love. He was sent to bring hope to 
the hopeless, salvation to the sinner, comfort to 
the bereaved, healing to the sick, calmness to 
the tormented, purpose to the aimless, food for 
the spiritually hungry, and light to those in 
darkness. 
At the time of Jesus’ birth, life was as difficult 
then as it is today. Taxes were high, unemploy-
ment was high, and morals were slipping lower. 
Crime is high; substance abuse issues are at the 
core of today’s most intractable social problems, 
and are becoming more and more pervasive in 
our community. The shackles of satanic bondage 
to drugs and alcohol have left many with no 
peace. 
For many, peace means drinking until they’re so 
drunk and numb they can no longer feel the pain 
in their hearts. For some, peace means hopping 
from one relationship to the next, hoping that 
somebody will fill the void in their life. For oth-
ers,  peace means staying busy all the time so 
that at night they collapse into bed and don’t 
have to think. 

“PEACE ON EARTH . . . 
The Hebrew word shalom (peace) means much 
more than a truce in the battles of life. It means 
well-being, health, prosperity, security, sound-
ness, and completeness. The SAFE House minis-
try provides hope for those whose homes and 
lives have been wrecked by the ravages of the 
demonic malady of substance abuse. Residents 
come as miserable souls that have burned all 
bridges and have lost all hope. These miserable 

souls need a Mighty Savior. The SAFE House 
Substance Abuse Ministry points them to a 
Power greater than themselves – the “Prince of 
Peace,” who came to give peace with God, peace 
with others, and peace within. 

. . . GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN” 
Jesus, the “Prince of Peace,” came to show us 
how to have “Good will toward others.” The 

SAFE House ministry has no means of financial 
support other than the generosity of compas-
sionate people whose hearts have been touched 
by God. Charitable giving is the “good will” that 

helps keep the doors of deliverance open. 
As you plan your charitable year-end giving, we 
pray that you will include the SAFE House Sub-
stance Abuse rehabilitation ministry in your 
budget. Please mail your tax-deductible contri-
bution to: SAFE House, Canaan Development 
Foundation, 404 W. Main Street, Urbana, Illi-
nois 61801. 
 
Please mark your 
calendar for the 14th 
Annual Safe House 
Benefit Concert that 
will be held Febru-
ary 27, 2011, at 4 
P.M. at First United 
Methodist Church, 
210 W. Church 
Street,Champaign, 
Illinois. 

   SAFE House 
                                Substance Abuse Free Environment 

Rev. B.J. Tatum 
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“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men”  
Luke 2:14. 



 
 
The First United Methodist Church of 
Champaign will host the 14th Annual  
SAFE House Winterfest Benefit on 
Sunday, February 27, 2011. 
 
The featured artists will be Community 
Choir, directed by Deacon Willie Sum-
merville.  
Also performing will be the First Method-
ist of Champaign Chancel Ringers under 
the direction of James Till and organist 
Ray Wiggs. 

In 1994 members of the Champaign-
Urbana Christian community joined to-
gether under the leadership of Canaan 
Baptist Church to create SAFE House. 
 
To date, 85 men have successfully gradu-
ated from the twelve month live-in pro-
gram which incorporates a structured 
daily regimen of adult edu 
cation, biblically based counseling, daily 
bible study, along with volunteer and 
mandatory community work projects. 

Graduates have been successfully recon-
ciled back to their families, vocational 
roles and society. 
 
A free will offering will be received during 
this concert event. For more information, 
visit www.CANAANSAFEHOUSE.org 
 or contact, Brother Thomas Green 
(program director) at: 

(217) 344-SAFE (7233). 

14th Annual SAFE House Winter Benefit Concert  

SAFE House Graduate Report: James Lusk  

Pat Van Matre, a SAFE House 
supporter and member of Grace 
Church in Mahomet, met for a 
conversation over coffee with 
James Lusk the morning after he 
Graduated from SAFE House .  
 
I asked James, “What did it mean 
to you to have the men from 
Grace Church visit every month?” 
James replied, “It was the first 
time I have seen men care about 
other men and want nothing in 
return. In my previous life, I had 
lots of friends when I had money 
to spend or drugs to use, but 
when they were gone, the ‘friends’  

disappeared.” 
I asked James, “What about our 
friendship?” 
James replied, “We are becoming 
friends. If a time comes when I 
am about to do something really 
stupid,  I am more likely to call 
and share that with a friend.  I can 
see that there will probably be 
times ahead where I will need a 
friend.”   
When I see our Lord Jesus work-
ing in the heart of a man and wit-
ness his transformation, the 
blessing is humbling and awe 
inspiring.  It is indeed a miracle to 
behold.   

By Pat Van Matre 

James Lusk takes time for a photo after install-
ing insulation at Mike Weber’s house. 

SAFE House Graduate Report: Mark Jones  

Mark Jones, SAFE House gradu-
ate, and Scott Kline, SAFE House 
‘brother’ and member of Grace 
Church in Mahomet, comment 
on the meaning of their brother-
hood through SAFE House.  
 
 “I am encouraged in being able 
to share a true and authentic 
relationship with another Chris-
tian man.  I enjoy sharing Bible 
reading and prayer, and learning 
from each other as we discuss 
these matters.  Iron sharpens 
Iron,” Mark concedes. 
“We care for each other’s family 
members. Scott is an encourage-
ment as I search for full-time 
employment. We discuss oppor-
tunities, pray,  and leave it up to 
God’s timing,” says Mark.   
He explains, “Scott appreciates 
we are both a work in progress 
and we need the power of the 

Holy Spirit in both our lives to 
become more like Christ.”   
 
Scott asserts, “It builds my faith 
to see God’s amazing work in 
Mark’s life; he is a new creature 
with a strong desire to live for 
Christ and know his sins are for-
given. Its taught me to be truly 
thankful for the myriad of bless-
ings that God has placed in my 
life: salvation, health, a loving 
family, a clear mind, and ongoing 
grace and mercy from above.  
 
 He has shown me how God uses 
the difficult and trying times in 
our lives to mold and strengthen 
us through the power of Christ. 
He helps me to be accountable to 
the Lord as we discuss our be-
havior and encourage each other 
in our Christian walk. 

By Scott Kline and Mark Jones 

Mark Jones takes time for a photo after working 
to winterize Mike Weber’s rental property.  



 
 On behalf of 

the entire SAFE 
House Minis-
try, we thank 
you for your 
generous con-
tributions of 

time, talent and 
treasure for the 
August 29, 
2010 Gospel 
Jazz Fest.  We 
netted over 
$12,000 from 
all activities 

associated with 
the event.  

That is about 10% of the annual budget.  
 
We can think of no more meaningful way to ex-
press our gratitude than by including letters that 
the SAFE House Residents wrote shortly after the 
event.  You can read their completed letters on the 
website:  www.canaansafehouse.org   

 
One wrote,  “without you all I wouldn’t be where I 
am today, on the road to recovery.”  Another 
wrote,  “I am glad to know that there are people 
out there who are concerned with my recovery.”   
“Just seeing so many people from our community 
come out and show their support for this life-
changing ministry was amazing...SAFE House has 
saved my life,”  wrote another.   
“It was an awesome show of love and support 
from all of God’s servants from all the different 
churches,” said yet another. Wrote another resi-
dent, “Unity in diversity actually reveals God’s 
heart...what a great vehicle of witness” ( to believ-
ers and non-believers alike). And another stated, 
“it was a great experience for me to get up on 
stage and sing with my SAFE House brothers.”  
We praise and thank God that he has moved you 
to support this transformational, life-changing 
ministry.  We encourage you to continue to sup-
port us with your prayers and gifts.  And we hope 
you can join us for the Winter Concert, February 
27, 2011 at the First United Methodist Church in 
Champaign Illinois.   
In Christ, Mike 
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VISIT OUR 
WEBSITE:  

CanaanSafeHouse.org 

Message from the President, Board Of Directors 
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Sunday, February 27th at 4:00PM 

Michael Weber 

Gospel Jazz Fest 2010 Pictures  



Men’s SAFE House 
c/o Canaan Development Foundation  
404  w. Main St 
Urbana, Il  
61801 


